
Sunday School      9:30 a.m.
  Worship              10:45 a.m.

Westview Manor                     10:00 a.m.
Bible Study                               6:30 p.m.
KidZone/JAM Time                  6:30 p.m.
Junior High Kids                      6:30 p.m.
Youth 180                                  6:30 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday nights 7:30
p.m. in the worship cen-
ter. Everyone is welcome

to come and sing.

Email: fbcmcgregor@centexbiz.rr.com
Web: www.fbcmcgregor.org

FROM THE PASTOR, TERRY JOHNSTON
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Income:          $  8,502.00
Expenses:        - 9,164.52
Deficit                    662.50
Year-to-date:  $     584.58

There is much concern about the future of the American teenager in the
church. Much hand-wringing has been done amid task force workshops about
how churches are positioning themselves to best reach this next generation.
According to ministry expert Tim Elmore, “Generation iY has the potential to
reframe our realities in positive ways if we can help them resolve their paradox-
es and respond well to the needs of the world around them. But in order to do
that, we need to actually connect with them—and that can be tricky. How do we
compete with VH1 or MTV—or, for that matter, YouTube or Facebook, or what-
ever new platform has been invented while writing this book? Kids today are
inundated with a myriad of voices vying for their minds and hearts. Because
many of those voices come from well-funded marketing campaigns, we who
want to capture their attention often face a daunting task...We need to remem-
ber that every time we stand in front of our own kids or a group of students,
they are silently asking: ‘Why should I listen to you? What do you have to offer
me that’s different than the other options in my life?’In short, Generation iY has
become Generation Why?”
 It is my sincere belief that the best way to reach anyone is to build a
relationship with them. That’s how God interacted with us—he sent us his only
Son so that we might get a glimpse of God and have a relationship with him. In
times past, FBC has had a very healthy youth ministry. We’ve seen hundreds
of kids come through our doors for events, worship, even some to serve.
 Beginning September 7th, we need your help in reaching a new genera-
tion of teenager. On Sunday evenings from 5:30 – 7:00, we will launch a new
youth ministry gathering to attempt to build relationships with the teenagers of
McGregor and beyond. I have talked with various parents about the need to
assist in this ministry, but we will need everyone’s prayers and willingness to
step outside their comfort zone and build a relationship with a teenager.
God is opening doors in our community. Kim has been asked to begin meeting
with some teenage girls off campus at the local dance studio, to build relation-
ships with and provide guidance to some teenage girls who need all the posi-
tive role models they can get in their lives. Principal White at McGregor High
School is a friend to the area churches, and he is sincere about not just educat-
ing kids for test scores, but to build up their character and their commitment to
being responsible young men and women.
 I am excited about the opportunities being laid before us—but we need
to all build on them together. There will be opportunities for you to support our
fledgling youth ministry through providing snacks, possibly by supporting finan-
cially when activities need funding, and sometimes even in attending just to
share what God is doing in your lives.
 Because of your faithfulness, I know we can count on you, FBC. Let’s
build a bridge between the church and the teenagers of McGregor, and build a
relationship built on the love of Jesus Christ.

In Christ,
Pastor Terry
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Leslee Hyde------------------------------------------------9/2

Betty Crelia-------------------------------------------------9/3

Don Ramsey------------------------------------------------9/3

Troy Tucker-------------------------------------------------9/3

Susie Etheredge-------------------------------------------9/4

Crysta Sonne-----------------------------------------------9/5

Edd McCulloch---------------------------------------------9/5

Rex Tucker--------------------------------------------------9/5

Carol England----------------------------------------------9/7

Daniel Alder-------------------------------------------------9/7

Craig Huffman----------------------------------------------9/8

Vickie Squyres---------------------------------------------9/8

Taylor Wolfe------------------------------------------------9/8

Karen Huffman---------------------------------------------9/9

Victoria Milam--------------------------------------------9/10

Jeff Squyres-----------------------------------------------9/11

Scott Tucker----------------------------------------------9/17

Sallie Hurst------------------------------------------------9/20

Jeremy Horn----------------------------------------------9/23

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR NURSING HOME
RESIDENTS

Westview Manor

St Catherine’s

PRAYERS CONTINUE FOR:

Ella Lee Ledbetter   Ann Goolsby
Vida Fehler    Joy Erlanson
Cohen Bass                                  Sallie Hurst

Eunice Vick

Sept 9 @ 8:30 a.m.
Coffee Shop Cafe

 Pat Johnston, Sherry Parker, Sondra Keith,
Marisa Adams, Eunice Vick and Roy MacKenzie

PLEASE PRAY FOR:

 Ralph Lange, nephew of Viola Mize and Gerri
Allen, died August 13 after a long, hard battle with
heart problems. Please continue to pray for his family.

Sept 15 @ 11:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hall of First

Baptist Church

Welcome New Members!

Suzanne Bohne
Jennifer Snider and daughters, Rebecca & Kaitlyn
Hudock

The FBC choir will resume
practice Wednesday, Sep-
tember 3, at 7:30 p.m., im-
mediately following Bible
Study.

 Patsy Farris, Bobbie Farris’s niece, died in
August after lifelong health issues. Please remember
the family during this tough time.



 The fall 50+ Senior Day at Latham Springs will be held Thursday, September 18, at 8:30 a.m. If
you are interested in attending, please call the church office to add your name to the guest list, or sign
the list that is located in the First Baptist foyer. The cost of the meal is $8.00 that will need to be paid
prior to arrival at the camp. The church van will be available for rides to the event and will leave the
church at 7:30 a.m. that morning. Make your plans now as this is always a wonderful day of worship,
song, fellowship and good food!

 Please join us on Saturday, September 20, for
the 6th Annual Pumpkin Patch at McGregor’s Found-
ers’ Day Celebration! We will need individuals to help
the children decorate the free Styrofoam pumpkins
beginning in the morning, until all of the pumpkins
are distributed. We will place a sign-up sheet in the
foyer. There will be two shifts: 9:00-11:00 and 11:00-
close. Three volunteers are needed for the first shift,
and four are needed for the second shift.
 If you have not helped with the Pumpkin Patch
before, it is a very rewarding time to see the joy on
the

children’s faces as they
place the eyes, nose,
mouth, and other stickers
on the pumpkin. Attached
to each pumpkin is a short
story sharing the Christian
message. Not only is this
a ministry to the children,
but it is a ministry to their
parents and our communi-
ty. Please join us for this
special time.



Kids Fun Stuff
Knock Knock
Who's there?
Ada!
Ada who?
Ada burger for lunch!

Knock Knock!
Who's there?
Cash!
Cash who?
No thanks, but I'd like some peanuts!

Knock Knock
Who's there?
Alpaca!
Alpaca who?
Alpaca the trunk, you packa the suitcase!

Knock Knock
Who's there?
Amahl!
Amahl who?
Amahl shook up!

What do you get if you cross a sheepdog with a rose?
 A collie-flower!

What is the difference between Father Christmas and a warm
dog?
Father Christmas wears a whole suit, a
dog just pants!

What is a mosquito's favorite sport?
Skin-diving!

Why did the mosquito go to the dentist?
To improve his bite!



 The Operation Christmas Child shoe
box packing party is closer than you think.
Each year this is such a good way to pack
lots and lots of boxes to send to children who
never receive gifts at Christmas. Kathy Mc-
Culloch, OCC chairman, keeps a running to-
tal of all items that have been received
throughout the year. Please see the newly
updated list of items that are still needed for
our packing party.
 The plastic shoe boxes are wonderful
items to donate as the receivers can reuse
them to store their items or use for other
things in their every day lives.

Personal needs

33 tubes of toothpaste
25 tooth brush holders
Hairbrushes
Combs
Ponytail holders
Hair bows
Barrettes
Flip flops
Scarves
Purses
Hats
Gloves

School supplies

40 scissors
45 markers
40 map colors
50 packs of 10 pencils
25 pencil sharpeners
36 glue sticks
110 blue pens
200 black pens
100 pencil top erasers
60 packages notebook paper
30 small notebooks

Items still needed

“Every shoebox gift delivered by Operation Christmas Child is a tangible expression
of God’s amazing love. But a shoebox is just the beginning. It also presents an opportunity
in nearly 75 countries for our church partners to invite children into a deeper relationship
with Jesus Christ through The Greatest Journey.”

samaritanspurse.org



Strawberry Spinach Salad
With Raspberry Dressing

tasteofhome.com

1/4 cup slivered almonds
2 tablespoons sugar
1 package (10 ounces) fresh spinach, torn
1 cup fresh strawberries, sliced
 DRESSING:
2 tablespoons canola oil
1 tablespoon raspberry vinegar
1 green onion, finely chopped
1-1/2 teaspoons sugar
1-1/2 teaspoons gluten-free Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon poppy seeds
1/4 teaspoon salt
Dash paprika

    In a large skillet, cook and stir almonds and sugar over
low heat until sugar is dissolved and almonds are coated.
Spread on foil to cool; break apart.
    In a large salad bowl, combine the spinach, strawber-
ries and almonds.
    In a jar with a tight-fitting lid, combine the dressing in-
gredients; shake well. Drizzle over salad; toss gently to
coat. Serve immediately. Yield: 10 servings.

Calico Bean Casserole
allrecipes.com

1 (15 ounce) can kidney beans, undrained
1 (16 ounce) can baked beans with pork
1 (15 ounce) can butter beans, undrained
1/2 cup ketchup
2 teaspoons white vinegar
1 tablespoon dry mustard
3/4 cup packed brown sugar
1 pound lean ground beef
4 ounces bacon, chopped
1/2 cup chopped onion
salt to taste
ground black pepper to taste

 Preheat oven to 350°. In a large skillet over medi-
um heat, fry the ground beef, bacon and onion together
until ground beef is no longer pink. Drain fat.
 In a large mixing bowl, combine the kidney beans,
baked beans with pork and butter beans. Stir in the
ketchup, white vinegar, dry mustard, brown sugar and
cook beef mixture. Mix thoroughly, adding salt and pep-
per to taste. Pour the bean and meat mixture into a 9x13
inch baking dish. Bake in preheated oven for 30 to 40
minutes.

Grandma Stuart’s Popcorn Balls
Mary Alder

2 cups sugar
1 cup milk
1 cup white karo
pinch of salt
1/3 stick oleo ( I use butter)

 Put all this in a pan and cook to soft ball stage
(230°). Add 1 capful of vanilla. Pour over large bowl of
popcorn. Shape into balls

 Mary’s story: I can remember that my Grandma
Stuart made these after I went to the Brady hospital to get
stitches. That happened on 2 different visits.

Grilled Bacon Jalapeno Wraps
allrecipes.com

6 fresh jalapeno peppers, halved lengthwise and seeded
1 (8 ounce) package cream cheese
12 slices bacon

 Preheat an outdoor grill for high heat. Spread
cream cheese to fill jalapeno halves. Wrap with bacon.
Secure with a toothpick. Place on the grill, and cook until
bacon is crispy. These could probably be baked in the ov-
en but the temperature would have to be trial-and-error.


